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No. 4226. EXCHANGE OFNOTES No 4226. ECHANGE DE NOTES
CONSTITUTING AN AGREE- CONSTITUANT UN ACCORD’
MENT’ BETWEEN THE ENTRE LES ETATS-UNIS
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA D’AMERIQUE ET LA TUNISIE
AND TUNISIA RELATING TO RELATIF A UN PROGRAMME
A CHILD FEEDINGPROGRAM. D’ALIMENTATION DE L’EN-
TUNIS, 28 JUNE 1957 FANCE. TUNIS, 28 JUIN 1957

I

The American Ambassador to the L’Ambassadeurdes Etats-Unis d’Amé-
TunisianPrime MinisterandMinister rique au PremierMinistre et Ministre
ofForeign Affairs des affaires étrangèresde Tunisie

Tunis, June 28, 1957

Excellency:

I havethe honor to referto the requestof Your Excellency’sGovernment
for assistancein the Child FeedingProgramto be inauguratedin September,
1957.

It is understoodthat it is the desireof your Governmentto conduct the
Programon apermanentbasis,that the initial phaseof the Programis to extend
at least until June,1960, that the first full yearof operationwill be the school
year from September,1957, to June, 1958, that—briefly summarizing the
information which hasbeenfurnishedby representativesof your Government—
the Program,in the first full year, giving effect to the expansionwhich would
be madepossibleby the U.S. assistancefor which provisionis madebelow, is
designedto supply free feedingfor approximately95,000children at over 100
centersin North Tunisia, about 40,000 children at 1,700 centersin Central
Tunisia, andapproximately55,000childrenin morethan40 centersin Southern
Tunisia, and that the contributionof your Governmentin the first yearperiod
above-mentionedwill be substantiallyas indicatedin Annex2 attachedhereto,
at a total cost to your Governmentof the equivalent of approximately US
$1,800,000.

In view of your Government’srequestand of the conclusionsreachedby
representativesof my Government,my Government,for the purposesof the
first full yearof theProgram,will be preparedto makeavailableto your Govern-
ment, on a grantbasis, underTitle H of the Agricultural Trade Development
andAssistanceAct of 1954(U. S. Public Law 480,83rd Congress),asamended,

1 Came into force on 28 June 1957 by the
exchangeof thesaid notes.

5
Seep. 305 of this volume.

1 Entré en vigueur Ic 28 juin 1957 par
I’échange desditesnotes.
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the surplusagricultural commoditiesspecified below and will makeprovision
for the oceanfreight costs involved in the commodity shipments,subject to
the following:

1) The commoditiesto be suppliedare to consistof up to 876 metric tons
of non-fat dried milk, up to 659 metric tons of cheese,andup to 3,315metric
tonsof flour or equivalentwheat,worth up to $1,800,000in termsof Commodity
Credit Corporation costs. The ocean freight costs to be provided by the
U.S. Governmentareestimatedto amountto $200,000.

2) Shipments from the United Stateswill be authorized pursuant to
Transfer Authorizations of the International CooperationAdministration, to
be issuednot laterthan June30, 1957, statingthe commodities,deliveryperiod,
specifications,shipping instructions, name of consignee,and any applicable
special conditions. Such Authorizations are to be countersignedby a duly
authorizedrepresentativeof your Government. The provisions set forth in
suchAuthorizationsareto beregardedasconstitutingtermsof thearrangements
with your Governmentto which this letter is applicable.

3) In respectof the shipments,your Governmentor its designeewill be
namedas consigneein bills of lading calling for delivery f. o. b. vesselat U.S.
port of loading, with ocean freight prepaid. Your Government will be
responsible for all costs involved in discharge and demurragein excess of
despatchearnedandfor generalaverage.

4) It is understoodthat your Governmentwill makeall necessaryarrange-
mentsfor the free entry of all shipmentsfrom the United Statesandwill keep
the United StatesGovernmentcurrently informed of the receipt of the com-
moditiesandof thecondition in which they are receivedandof their disposition
and distribution.

5) It is further understoodthat your Governmentexpectsto carry out the
Child FeedingProgramfor not less than three years from September,1957,
and, in the secondand third years,on a scopenot less extensivethan in the
first full yearof operation,as summarizedabove;and that it is your Govern-
ment’s plan to expandthe Programsubjectto the availability of funds and to
necessarygovernmentalapproval.

6) It is understoodthat the presentundertakingof my Governmentis
limited to supplying the commodities and providing for payment of ocean
freight as provided in paragraph1’) aboveandthat suchcommoditiesare to be
contributedonly for theProgramin thefirst full year,i. e. the schoolyear from
September, 1957, to June, 1958. Recognizing the extended nature of the
Programas now planned and your Government’s expectationthat, for the
purposesof the Programin succeedingyears, your Governmentwill desire
additional assistancefrom my Government,I would addthat, after review by
my Governmentof the first year’soperations,my Governmentwill be prepared
to give considerationto requestswhich may be made for such additional
assistance,providing the then existing U.S. legislative authority and policies

N~4226
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and the availability of surplus agricultural commodities would permit the
furnishing of such assistance,and provided further that any such request
would give recog~itionto the basicconsiderationthat the ratio of the contribu-
tions by our respectiveGovernmentswould be on a progressivelyreduced
percentagein respectof U.S. contributionsto thecontributionsof the Govern-
ment of Tunisia,suchas a ratio of 35 percent-65percentfor the year 1958-1959
and20 percent-80percentfor the year 1959-1960,with the Programthereafter
being carriedforward entirely by your Government. The foregoing is not in
anyway to be takenas implying any obligationon the part of my Government
in respectof the furnishing of any such additionalassistance.

7) It is further understood that your Government will assume all
administrativeandoperatingcostsof theProgram;that throughoutthe duration
of theProgramit will carry out a programof public information relatingto all
aspectsof theProgram;that it will providethe United StatesGovernmentwith
adequateperiodicprogressreports, at intervals of not less than three months,
with respectto operationsunder the Program;that it will maintain complete
accountingrecordspertinent to the executionof the Programand, in respect
of the period in which commoditiesfurnishedby the United Statesare made
available for the purposesof the Program,will make such records readily
available to United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesfor examination and
review; andthat, during suchperiod, it will providefacilities to representatives
of the United StatesGovernmentfor field visits to observe the progressof
operations.

8) The feedingof children shallbewithout chargeandwithoutdiscrimina-
tion as to race, creed, or color.

9) No commodities contributed by my Governmentshall be sold or
barteredandwill notbe disposedof in any wayexceptfor thefeedingof children
in accordancewith theProgram.

If the terms set forth above are in accordancewith Your Excellency’s
understanding,I would appreciatereceiving from Your Excellency a reply to
that effect. My Governmentwill considerthis note and your Government’s
reply concurringtherein as constitutingan agreementwhich shall be effective
as of the dateof your reply.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.
G. Lewis JONES

Attachment:Annex A
1

His ExcellencyHabib Bourguiba
The Prime Minister
The Presidentof the Council of Ministers
The Minister of ForeignAffairs
Tunis

1
Seep. 305 of this volume.
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ANNEX A

CONTRiBUTION OP TUNISIAN Gov ai~n~rrTO CHILD FzsnING PROGRAM m~FIRST YEAR,
SEPTEMBER, 1957—JuN~,1958

GaANr TOTAL (at least)

[TIwucTIoN — TRANSLATION]

$1,737,373

Tunis, le 28 juin 1957

Excellence,

[Voir note‘n

Piècejointe: annexeA1

SonExcellenceMonsieurHabib Bourguiba
PremierMinistre
Présidentdu Conseil des Ministres
Ministre des affaires étrangères
Tunis

1Voir p. 309 de cc volume.

G. Lewis JONES

(1) Ministry of NationalEducation
14,538,480rations

(2) Secretariatfor Youth andSports
Mealsin 6 children’svillages $375,430
Mealsin 4 girls’ homes 37,543
Mealsat 42 regionalcenters 313,000
Fuelfor distribution centers 20,600
Sugar 800

TOTAL

(3) Otherexpensesfor equipmentfor lunchroomsandkitchens,
andcontingenciesfor price fluctuations

$990,000

747,373

n. a.

N°4226
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTI0N
2

]

Tunis, June28, 1957

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of June28, 1957,
which readsas follows:

[SeenoteI]

I havethe honor to inform you that the foregoingarrangementsmeetwith
the approvalof the Tunisian Government.

Accept,Mr. Ambassador,the assurancesof my high consideration.

BOIJRGU1BA

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Tunis

ANNEX A

[Seep. 305 of this volume.]

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
2

Traductiondu Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.
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